Online and E-Resources for Children

- **Authors Everywhere!:** A YouTube channel created and run by children’s books writers and illustrators. Workshops, readings, activities, art projects, writing games, and writing advice that will offer fun and creative distractions during potential school closures and quarantines. [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCowhHSUaWp3KJDcuI0nR0vw?view_as=subscriber](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCowhHSUaWp3KJDcuI0nR0vw?view_as=subscriber)

- **Scholastic Learn at Home:** Fun educational lessons on the Scholastic website where new learning experiences are built around a story or video daily. For students in pre-k to 6th grade and up. [https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html](https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html)

- **Jarrett J. Krosoczka—author & illustrator:** New York Times-bestselling author and illustrator, Jarrett J. Krosoczka, offers tutorials, activities, webcasts, etc. on his YouTube channel. [https://www.youtube.com/user/studiojjk/videos](https://www.youtube.com/user/studiojjk/videos)

- **Storyline Online:** An award-winning children’s literacy website that features videos of celebrated SAG actors reading from children’s books, including Viola Davis, Chris Pine, Annette Bening, James Earl Jones, Betty White, and more. Each curriculum was designed by a certified elementary educator that focuses on strengthening reading comprehension, and verbal and writing skills. Activity ideas included. [https://www.storylineonline.net/library/](https://www.storylineonline.net/library/)

- **Kate Messner:** Children’s author Kate Messner has compiled a list of storytime and activity videos to her main website, each one starring a different children’s book author and illustrator. [https://www.katemessner.com/read-wonder-and-learn-favorite-authors-illustrators-share-resources-for-learning-anywhere-spring-2020/](https://www.katemessner.com/read-wonder-and-learn-favorite-authors-illustrators-share-resources-for-learning-anywhere-spring-2020/)

- **ABCya:** ABCya is an interactive website with over 400 fun and educational games for grades PreK to 6. Play games covering a wide range of topics, such as multiplication, typing, speech and pattern recognition. [https://www.abcya.com/](https://www.abcya.com/)

- **Storynory:** A vast collection of audio stories where children can read along to the text. The website’s library includes original stories, fairy tales, and classics. [https://www.storynory.com/](https://www.storynory.com/)

- **Dave Pilkey:** The Author of Captain Underpants is giving free drawing lessons and readings. [https://www.kidsactivitiesblog.com](https://www.kidsactivitiesblog.com)
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**Clifton Park-Halfmoon Public Library online resources for children and adults**

Homework resources can be found under **Research>Homework Resources**

Online resources can be found under **Borrow**

- **Ebooks & Audiobooks:** cloudLibrary
hoopla Comics
OverDrive
TumbleBooks

- Music
  Hoopla

- Digital Magazines
  RBdigital

- Movies & TV
  Hoopla

- Languages
  Pronunciator: Learn 80 + languages, including English for speakers of 50+ non-English languages (for ages 3 and older)
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